
TRIPLE ESTATE AUCTION
Saturday, September 20, 2014 • 10 am

Monroe County Fairgrounds • Albia, IA
AUCTIONEER’S NOTE: The following is from the estates of Gene & Mary 
Shehan, Pauline Kelley, and Odell McDonald. This is a very clean line of 
furniture & good ready to use tools. Plan to be there!
APPLIANCES: Matching Maytag washer/dryer set, Kenmore glass top 
stove, Maytag stacking washer/dryer, Magic Chef 18 cu ft refrigerator, 
Whirlpool 12 cu ft upright freezer, Magic Chef microwave, Toshiba dorm 
refrigerator, 7 cu ft chest freezer.
FURNITURE:  2 oak single pedestal tables, 7 pc wicker set, 3 pc Bedroom 
suit, 6 drawer dresser w/mirror, matching dresser (6 drawer) & chest 
(5 drawer), 5 drawer pine chest, 3 twin beds, queen bed, glider rocker, 
2 recliners, fainting couch, white oval table w/4 padded swivel chairs, 
king size bed, china cabinet, dropleaf table w/2 leaves & 4 chairs, rolltop 
desk, gate leg dropleaf table, bookshelves, lamp tables, plant stands, 
hope chest, oval top telephone stand, quilt rack, mauve & green swivel 
rockers, 2 organs, sm 4 drawer chest, 2 rolled arm benches, 27” & 32” 
Sharp TVs, ent center, 2 wingback chairs, wrought iron glider & more.
ANTIQUE & COLLECTIBLES: Oak frame mirror w/4 double coat hooks, 3 cere-
monial temple swords, glass sided pie safe, National cash register, swirl 
leg lamp table, 7 drawer blue chest, JFK tapestry, Danish swivel sitting 
chairs, 2 ornate metal ice cream chairs.
LAWNMOWERS & TOOLS: Lawnboy self-propelled push mower, Yard Ma-
chine elec mower, Lawnboy pushmower, McLane gas powered lawn 
edger, new Yard Machine snowblower, Sears air compressor, rear tine 
tiller, Craftsman leafblower, Craftsman 2 pc Rolling toolbox, Red roll-
ing toolbox w/side compartment; Matco items: air grinder set, air ratch-
et, serpentine belt tool set, 1/2” drive impact gun; Craftsman 1/2” drive 
impact gun, GearWrench metric wrenches, 16 pc extra long comb set, 
socket head screwdriver set, Milwaukee Sawzall & 3/8 drills, 3 air grind-
ers, 1/4 socket set w/case, Craftsman metric wrenches, wheelbarrows, 
lg & sm battery chargers, chainsaw, floor jack, ShopVac, sm bench vise, 
World’s greatest ladder, numerous sockets, wrenches, ratchets, vise 
grips, screwdrivers, garden tools, rakes, shovels, ext ladder, Thornson 
tool adv pc & much more.
HOUSEHOLD & MISC: pots, pans, dishes, Pyrex, picture frames, lamps, 
fans, bedding, towels, food dehydrator, 2 humidifiers, metal shelving,  
metal storage cabinets, park bench, yard glider lounger, folding chairs, 
exercise equip, yard ornaments, file cabinets, lawnchairs, vacuums, 
TVs, DVD/VCR players, DVD holders, ice chest cooler, camping stove, 
folding camp table, stepstool & much more.

Announcement made day of sale take precedence over ads
Lunch served on grounds.

ID’s required for bidders number
Terms: Cash, Check & Credit Card (3% surcharge on total for credit cards )

Estates of Gene & Mary Shehan,
 Pauline Kelley, and Odell McDonald

demossauction.com
TJ DeMoss, Auctioneer 641-799-2323

Cori DeMoss 515-249-5745


